The torturous road to democracy--domestic crisis in Nepal.
Largely unnoticed by the outside world, an armed Maoist insurgence has wrested control of areas in 45 of Nepal's 75 administrative regions and has resulted in more than 1700 deaths since 1996.(1) State figures indicate that 1000 of these people were Maoist and about 400 were police-120 of whom died in attacks on police outposts in early April and July of 2001 alone. The remainder were "class enemies" of the "People's War"-ie, members of ruling parties. As public security collapses, the consequences for the Nepalese are random imprisonment, torture, and risk of extrajudiciary execution from both sides. Torture has increased greatly as a consequence of the insurgence, but was already deeply rooted in Nepalese authority and used as a primary approach to solving crime. More than 70% of Nepalese prisoners claim to have been tortured while in custody, and at least 50% claim they signed confessions as a result. INSEC (Informal Sector Service Centre), a human rights organisation, documented 1035 cases of state perpetrated torture in the year 2000,(2) which has been suggested to be a gross underestimate of the true figure. The long-term physical, social, and psychosocial consequences for survivors are often severe. The Centre for Victims of Torture, Nepal, a non-government organisation based in Kathmandu, has been studying the effect of torture on survivors, and has implemented Nepal's only treatment programmes for those brave enough to seek help.